27th March 2018

Dear Parents and Carers
Your daughter will be bringing home her Term 4 report today.
Once again, the Easter holidays are nearly here, and we hope for some good weather over
the break.
I wanted to just remind you that our last day before the Easter holiday is tomorrow,
Wednesday 28th March, and school will be finishing at the earlier time of 1250.
Please note that there will not be any school buses running at lunchtime tomorrow. Girls
are able, however, to use their bus passes on normal service buses.
If you plan to collect your daughter at lunchtime tomorrow, please could we ask you to
park well away from the school site and ask your daughter to walk to meet you? This will
avoid congestion and thereby ensure the girls' safety. Why not park at the Park and Ride, or
the Aldi supermarket, and ask your daughter to meet you there? It is a pleasant walk across
the river using the cycle path.
If your daughter is unable to make her way home at lunchtime then she can remain in
school until the normal school buses run in the afternoon. If this is the case for your
daughter, then please email the Head's PA (ccrook@st-edmunds.eu) to let her know in
advance and ask your daughter to report to reception at 1250 tomorrow.
If your daughter is eligible for free school meals and would like to collect a packed lunch
from the dining room before she leaves tomorrow, please ask her to see Mrs McInerney in
the dining room before school tomorrow.
Term dates for 2018 – 19, including teacher training days, are attached for your
information.
I wish you all a very happy Easter and we look forward to welcoming the girls back to school
on Monday 16th April.
Yours sincerely

Nicola Bull
Headteacher
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